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日常生活のなかの災害認識
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There have been various disasters in Japan. And, as such, we take precautions against disasters in 
various ways. For example, farmers don't want to plant only one species in all their fi elds. Their choices 
are made to help them avoid damage from natural disasters. If only one species is planted, it means 
the harvest will be at only one time. If a typhoon strikes at harvest time, their crops may be entirely 
destroyed. We are apt to think about natural disasters from a city dwellers' point of view, i.e., how to 
escape, and keep away from them. But the knowledge and skills of farmers and fi shermen helps them to 
think about natural disasters in a different way. They cannot run away, since they have to go on working 
for a living.
   And one more thing, the damage caused by natural disasters is not only directly from nature's power. 
Many kinds of social confusion at these times cause much damage. Some weaknesses in society are 
suddenly shown to us at these times.
   Folklore tells us in various ways how our ancestors got through natural disasters. My approach to 
studying about natural disasters is not to learn about the damage caused by natural disasters themselves, 
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治 19 年、b は明治 32 年の資料にもと
づく。航空写真は日本森林技術協会　
山─ 154・c11 ─ 27 を使用。
図 1　牧村の地すべり






































































以下は 1907 年生まれの民俗学者宮本常一が 1955 年に書いたものである。私にとっては印象ぶ
かい内容なので別のところに引用したことがあるのだが、ここでも示しておきたい。
「『瀬戸内海は景色がよい』と人々は言う。『なんのよいものか、はげ山ばかりの島が重なり合っ
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（図 2）　瀬戸内海の段畑（広島県呉市倉橋町）
a. 『Living Hiroshima』(Hiroshima Tourist Associotion Press  














































































５  池田庄治監修　土田邦彦著『三条金物─その形状と構造─』（野島出版　1977 年） 
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